
REAL ESTATE TAX APPRAISALS:
ECONOMIC REALITY vs.
STATUTORY COMPLIANCE

A case study illustrates the problems that
can arise iront the court's interpretation oi
laws on the taxatlon of real property.

by Roberl l. Shedlarz and lames R. Webb

f lse oi markct value apprai'al. lor re,rl eslnte ld\ pur-
lL,,l pore. h.ri a krng and leg.rl found;tion rn every stJte
in the country. Tax equily, mandaled l)y most stale laws,
demands such.rn approach. Recently, b.rckward steps
were taken regarding re.rl estate lax.rtion in Ohio. The
case of Colunrbus Board of Educ,ttiott vs. Fount.iin
Square AJroci.rl(,5, Lld., el al (9 Ohio Sl. ld 220 (l984))
demonstrates .r return to literal methrxl: of v.rlu.rtion by
the Ohio Suprenre Court. This case also indic.rtes the
court's concern with valuation nrethrxls practiced by the
State Board of Iax Appeals which previously had not
adhered to recognized statutory .rnd a( counling guide-
lines as mel rds of resolving dispuled property
valuations.
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Managing Savings and Loan Porlfolios
Neil G. Waller and Charles H. Wurtzebach
ln this.lrlicle, the aulhors citc. the example of s.rvings and loan associatit)ns to illustrate
lh.rt.r duration m.llchinB str.rte8y is superior to thit of maturity malchinB tirr managing
the imp.rct of interesl r.rte risk.

Comparison of Secondary Mortgage Markel Yields of
FRMS and ARMS
Daniel E. Page and C. F. Sirmans
The authors state their (.1,e in d present.rtion on yield diflerences between ARMS and
FRMS tor a better un(lerstaoding of what conrprises Iheir various risk prernia anrl how
this affects the pricing of ARMS.

The Divestiture of Real Estate Assets by Sell-Off
lames E. Owers and Ronald C, Rogers
The restructurinS of.rssel holclinpls has receivecl incre.rsing atlention in recent years. lt is

nolv one of the nrajor str.ltegies employed to iolprove the performance of [irms. Several
restructurinS strategies are available, and this.rrticle c<-rnsiders the selling-off of real
e5tate.rssets.

Variance in Housing Slarls-A Supplyside Phenomenon
Daniel M. Cashdan, lr.
This article exanrine's th(, in(lcpcndent effects th.tt short, medium and lonS{erm interest
r.rles h.rve on housing sl.rrts. The objeclive is Io (lenronstrate that home builders react
to the economic clinr.rtt prociuced by the three r.lte classiiications.

The Market for Self-Service Storage Facilities: A Review and
Revised Outlook
lohn Hysom
This relatively young sel[-:ervice storage industry is undergoing majr.rr changes in many
communities of whir h one is a new, sophislicated design with clim.rte control for
stor.rge of sensitive materials. The article digresses on the advancemenls being made in
the self-service storage industry as Browth (ontinLres.

Real Estate Tax Appraisals: Economic Reality vs.
Statutory Compliance
Robert l. Shedlarz and lames R. Webb
The interpretation of l.rrvs on lhe taxation oi re.rl p()[)erty always has been problematic
Recent ch"rnges in financing of real property, p.rrtirul.-rrly for inveslment properties, has
prorluced addition.ll (()nrplic.rtions. This artic le reviews one such c.rse where economic
rt.rlity and statubry t ompliance did not .rgret'.
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Background

ln Columbus, Ohio, Fountain Squ.rre Associ.rtes, Ltd.
purchased seven parcels of real property k)gelher with
an office building. This arms-lenglh tr.rns.rction resulted
in Fountain S<1uare paying $8,8.55,0(D.rs [ollows:

$1,505,000 in cash
$3,532,906.60 financed by a first morlBage to ii third-

party lender
$3,817,091..1O financed by a :,econd nrortg,age to the

seller.

ln accordance with the law, transfer l.rxes were paid on
the entire princip.ll amount of $B,855,O(X). Follorving an
assessment conrplaint filed by the Columbus Board of
Education with Franklin County Bo.rrd of Revision, the
property was valued for property tax purposes at
$8,854,970. Fountain Square appealed this .rssessment
to the Board of Tax Appeals (BTA), cl.riming that the

Rol*rt l. Shedlarz, rr .r prolessor oi Bu'rnrrs I.r\i .rl r/x, (oliege r)t
Eusires\. Univrr\,lv o, /\knn. in Ohk)

/arnes f,. We66 
^ 

.rn .rrtociate prclessot ol iin,rx ('rl lhe Univerril), o,
Akron in ()hn tlc t\ n prcltic wrilet anci har t)lrbirstrt'd nrore than 5t)
artr'c/es on varx;ur ;rp'( lt oi rea/e5tdte ,nve\lt1l., fil in(onle pnp-

property lvas overvalued. Fountain Square said the value
of lhe property should l;e equated with the c.rsh
equivalency value (i.e., present value) of the notes. lf this
clainr would lrc successful, the property valuation would
be retluced. The BTA found Fountain Square's valuation
argument was persuasive and reduced the valuation k)
$7,435,000. The Columbus Board of Education
appealed to the Ohit.r Supreme Court who lountl the
BTA's valuation lo be unre.rsonable and unlawful .rnd
reinslated the Board oi Revision's valuation of
$8,854,970 (see Exh ibit l).

The Issue

The question is to wlr.rt extent should the presenl value
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Real Eslate Development: lnvestment Risks and Rewards
loseph W, O'Connor
More and more pension fund managers are seeking lhe better returns of cltvelopmental
real estate. But what.rre the proiit margins.tnrl what are the risks of building from
scratchi By explaining a rt'se.rrch study th.rt exantines .15 developntenl.rl investments
over a nearly 20-year perio(1, the article sut)st.]ntintes the merits of invt,sting pension
funrl riollars in developmenl.rl real estate.
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Spring/Summer 1986

Modern Sardine Manasement
Samuel Zell
The premise, as presented here, is that real est.tte investment has been < Onverted from
a localized brick and mortar.ipproach to.t conlmodiz.ttion wherein tht, obsession with
numbers has replaced industry knowledge. The (urrent result of conrntocliz.ltion is the
nrassive oversupply, and rvhal h..rppens in the iuture depends on whether the re.tl estate
business can return to basi(!.

of cash paymcnts .rnd cre.rtive finanting devices lrc
equated with the nrarket value oi the re.ll property for tax
purposes? ln an era of high interest r.tles, ( reative financ-
ing had beconre.r frequenl financing dt,vict,. ln its mosl
common application the seller agreerl to [inance all or
part of the sales price taking a note .tnd .] firsl or second
mortgaSe tirr the tr.rlance due. ln ntany inshnces, the
seller also gave the buyer a favorable interest r.rte reflect-
ing below mnrket cost of money. ln ex< hange the buyer
was willing to incre.rse the original print ip.rl b.rlance as
an offset for lhe {avorable rate of interest. For example, .t
house with a m.rrket value of 9100,(xX) may sell for
$103,000 however, the seller took bar k .r second mort-
Sage at 9'l" interest, 1o-year term and inlerest only pay-
ments. This was.lt a lin're when market r.rtes for second
mort8aSes were l5'lo from institutional lenders. The net
result reflects.r kttal purchase price th.lt wns nl)ove whal
it would have lren wilh .r third-p.rrly fin.rn( ing arrange-
ment at a higher rate of interest.

The l-egal Considerations
ln considering this enhanced valuation, the law itself is
clear in stating this enlire issue should trc ignored, i.e.,
the method by which the sales price w.rs computed
should have no bearing on the valu.rtion:

". . . (T)he auditor sha// consider the sale price of such
tract . .. to be lhe lrue value lor l..lx.llion purposes."
(O.R.C. sec.57lJ.0l).

Previously the Supreme Court of ()hio had not in-
terpreted this statute in a literal fashion:

". . . (T)he best evidence of the true value in money of
real property is .ln actual, recent sale of the property
in an arms-lenglh tr.tnsaction". lConal<o vs. Board oi
Revision, 5O ()hio St. 2d 129 119770.

Best evidence does not mean only evidence. Thus, the
court left open certain exceptions to the ft)te repetition
of a recent, arnrs-length sale as the c.rnly method of com-
puting value for tnx purposes. Having fliven the BTA a
certain amount of leeway in computing valuation for tax
purposes, the court has traditionally exercised a high
degree of restr.rint in second-guessing the BTA's
decisions:

". . . (T)his court will not disturb a decision of the
Board of Tax Appeals with respect b ruch valuation
unless it affirmatively appears from lhe record that
such decision is unreasonable or unl.rwful." llloard of
Revlsion vs. Forlor, 15 Ohio St. 2d 52 (1968)).

lf the system cre.rted by statute and case law functions
properly, then the BTA becomes the ultimate decision
maker with respect to tax valuation. The BTA is giveni)
degree of discretir>n in its decision-m.rking process, with
considerable restraint exercised by the judicial process
in reviewing the ultim.tte result. li the systenr works as it
should, the decision is left to those with the nost exper-
tise in formulating the value,.rntl the procedures in-
volved can include accounting stand.trds which may re-
flect sophisticated analysis such as present value or cash
equivalency v.rlue. ln order for this prrress to function

effectively, it is neressary krr the BTA to develqr suf-
ficient expertise in the interpretation of allernate ev.rlua-
tion procedures. This will ensure that the melh()ds for
making decisions;rre preciittable and re.rsonably close
to.r recent, arms-length s.rle price for lhe property in
question. A number of est.rblished accounting principles
can accomplish this du.rl purpose e.g., a market value
for Lrx purposes reason.rbly equated to a recent !,nle. (For
present value of noncurrenl nssets one c.ln use, for ex-
anrple, Accounting Principles Board Opinion No. 16.)
Unfortunately, this den]onslr.ltion of exp€rtise, equ.tted
to .1 slrtutory set of guidelines, was not chosen by the
BTA. ln the late 70s.rnd e;rrly t30s, a series of court cases
demonstrated that ultimate decisions on tax v.rlue were
more the product of political compromise than st.rndard
accounting procedures. The most flagrant ex.rntplc w.ts
shown in Conso/id.rlt,r/ Aluntinum Corp. vs. lloarcl oi
Revision (66 Ohio St. 2d 410 ll98l I). ln thi5 c.rse there
were two competing v.rlu.rtions; one by tht, owner Jt
$7,816,000 and the olht'r by the Board of Rtvi:ion .rt
$15,100,000. Without specifically justifying its iom,
putalions, the BTA .rrrivetl al a value of $ 1 1,95O,(XX). A
court majority upheld this appraisal, justi[ying lhe result
because of the complcxity of the facts. ln his rlissent,
ludge Locher slrted: "By assigning the $11,950,00t)
value, BTA once ag.rin splits the difference between the
competinB values." Finnlly the court h..rs inrlic.rtecl its
dissatisi.rction with the enlire program. With the Colum-
bus Board of Education Cnse (supra), the Ohio Suprenre
Court had evolved .r stricl interprelrtion o[ the sLltute
providing a literal meaning to the arms-lenSth s.rle ap-
proach, and taken the discretion.rry appro.rch.rway fronr
the BTA.

Conclusion
The present strict st.ttubry approach has removed the
nrore flagrant abuses formerly practiced by ths BTA. Un
fortunately, a liter.rl re.rding of the stalute also will
ignore all alternate valu.ltion methods confining the tax
value solely to the arms-length sale price. Those poten-
tial purchasers who eng.tge in various financing arrange-
ments should he aw,rre (,[ thi\ \trict appro.rr h to v.rlue
for property tax purposes. lt may be that lhe money
s.rved irom creative finant ing may be spent eventually
for property tax bills which reflect lhe purch.rse price
shown on the auditor's tr.tnsfer statemenl, ralher lhan
the l)re\ent value ol lhe ( re,ttive lindn( ing ,trr,)ngentent.
For the :,eller, lhr\ stri(t approach hJ\ the tcn(len( y lo
make the property less marke.table given a convenient
bul unrealistic tax v.lluJtion when it is transferred.

This strict interpretation is particularly illogic.rl in light oi
the massive empirical researth in real est.lte which in,
dicates that creative fin.tncing does inflate the st.tte pur-
chase price.' ln Jddition, m.rny types of iin.rnt ing c.rn lte
considered creative although the full eifect o{ various
kinds offinancing is still not settled.'EstimJles v.rry fronr
1009/" to less than 40')1, of present value of the rlifference
belween standard [in.rnt ing and creative fin.rncing. This
amount would then be subtracted front the 1:urch.rse
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t2 Shared Tenant Services: Developer Dream or Dilemma?
Thomas B. Cross
The recent explosion in tc,lt commun ications enh.rnr:ed real estate or sh.trcrl lenant
services (STS) is a result of the computer revolution, AT&T divestiture .rnd a competitive
nrarkeling edge for building clevelopers to pr()vide .rdv.rnced teleconlnluni(.rtions
services on a multi-ten.nt ltasis. Ihis article fotusts ()n the pros anrl rons oi oftering
such.rmenities.
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price lo obLrin market v.rlue. Clearly lhe statut('s dis'
cusse<l here need a nrore lilrt'ral .tnd econontically
realislic interpretation.

What if someone bought a property using 100 golci tlou-
ble eagles ($2000 face value) .rs the legal coin of lhe
U.S.? Could they then clainr tht'lransaction and there-
fore lhe Lrx base was merely $2(XX)i This would seem lrr

be a distinct possibility under current interpretations. ()[
course, dougle eagles ($20 gold pietes) cost $100{) t',rch
or more, dependinB on condition, et(. These happening,s

clearly would not represent the inlent of the slatute iust
as those t>f lhe current strict interl)ret..ltion do not refle< l

the me.rning of the law.
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Writer's Showcase

Crave D.rncer Sam Zell opens this number of RE/ with
a broadside th.rt questions many cherished
assunrptions-.rnd threatens lhe v.llue structure of
American re.ll est.lte. Like him or not, Zell needs to lle
heard an<l we're glad to Bive hinr.r plalform

While a gre..tt deal of real estate (levelopment is still
done by the se.rt of the pants, .r SrowinB number oi
those developers who are still .rl work make use of
more sophisticated methods. loseph W. (J'Connor,

chief executive officer of Copley Re.rl Estate Advisors,
applies his very practical mind to development
decisions using techniques that will surprise many.rn
old-limer. His.rrticle is followed by a practical
appro.rch lo lhe subiect of shared ten.tnt service! by
Thomas B. Cross, whose conrp.rny has broad
experience in the field.

lnstitulion.ll invr>lvement in rQll est.lle is lhe comnrorl
thread th.rl links the next group o[ arlit les. W.rller antl
Wurztebar h explore duration slkltegies tbr managing
saving,s anrl lo.rn interest rate risks. Page and Sirmans
then comp.rre secondary nrortS.rge nlarket yields of
FRMs.rnd ARMs, and ()rvers and Rogt-rs discuss tht'
selling<rif oi real estate nssets irr ( oniunction rvith thc
restructuring o[ asset holding: lo ill]l)rove the
perfornran< e o[ firms.

Three articles on a grab bag of real estate themes
close out this number of Rea/ fstJl('/rsues: Cashdan
on varianre in housing sLtrts as tl'loy relate to interest
rates; Hy\onr on the market ior st'lf-service storagtr

facilities; anrl Slredlarz and Wt'bl> on the inrplicalions
oi a rect'nt Ohio property Llx (,15e lh.tt in their view
"denronstr.rtes .l rcturn to crutle, literal nlethods oi
valu.ttion by lhe Ohio Suprenre Courl."

As lwrite lhis, lhe stock and bond markels are

booming, inflation seems to h.lve l)een checked and
most economic forecasts are relt'ntlessly rosy. My
guess, though, is that by the lime our Fall,Ay'y'inter

number is published, Rf/ will tr look for more articles
about the eliects of disinflation, sp.rce gluts and
development :lowdowns. lf you'd care to anticip.rte
the trend by putting such thoughts bgether now, we'd
like to set' the results.
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Coruustrs Borttr ot ItrL t,rrtor,
APPETLANT, v FounLrin Squ.rre

Associates, Lld. et nl., APPellees.

Taxalion pt()pcrly va/uationj lr()nr(/ ol lax Appea/s cr^ in
{in<Jitg rt'al pn4tuty's "true vJ/uo iD moncY" to bo olh('r lh.ln
recent ra/es price, when, R.(. 571 LO.l.

(No. t|l-l06l Decided Febru.rrv 22,19A4.J

An,rar fronr the Board o[ T.rx Appenl\.

On Decemlx'r 4, 1980, appellet', tounLrin Square As\oci.lles,
Ltd., purchared, in an arms-lenglh lr.rnsa(lion, seven parct'ls oi
real proprty improved with an office building complex lo-

caled in lhe city oi Columbus.

Appellee p.rid.l total consider.rti()n for the property ()[

$8,855,000 consistinS of $1,505,(x)0 in cdsh, the nssunrl)tion

of a promissory note secured by,r first mort8aBe with a princi
pal balance of $3,512,906.60, and a new promissory nolc
secured by .r second mortgage exe<uled by appellet'to the
seller in lhe principal amount of $1,u 17,09 1.'10. Trans[er L]xes

to Franklin Counly were paid on lhe amount of $8,855,000

On lanu.rry 19, I981, appellanl, Columhus Board o[ Edur.r-
tion, filed a "Conrplaint as lo the Assessmenl o[ Real Propefly"
with.lppellee, the Franklin County Bo.rrd of Revision, seekin,.i

to increase the appraised value of the subiect property k)

$8,855,000 to reflect the recent sale price. On ,uly 21, 1981,

the board of revision entered its orclers valuing the property.lt
$8,854,970.

l2l9l UB)n appeal to the Board oi Tax Appeals, appellee sub-

mitted an appraisal which deternrined the vnlue of lhe property
by reducing the sales price to reflect the cash equivllt'nty
value of the notes, that is, the price lbr which the notes c oulrt
have been sold on the date the prcperly was purchased. The

Board of Tax Appeals accepted ap6'llee's appraisal and, by
order dated lune 17, 1981, found th..rt the fair market value of
appellee's property was $7,415,000, determined by adding thc
cash paid to lhe cash equiv.llency value of the notes

The case is now before the courl uB)n an appeal as of right.

Me55r5. rca,ord, Rich & Dorst'y, Mr' leiiey A Rich nnd tr'/'

Matthew L fitt\iofi)ons, for appellant.

SchollenJtein. Zox & Dunn Co., L.P.A., Mr. Robert H. Schot-
ten5tein and Mr.l).tnful l. Xayne, ior apgx'lloe t()unlain Square
Associates, Ll(1.

Pet Curiam. Appcll.rnt .rrliues that the v.llu.rtion oi appllees'
property set by the B<:.rrd oi Tax Appeals is unreasonable ancl

unlawiul tor lhe ren\on lhat it ignores thc recent sales price.

R. C. 5711.03 pft)vides, in part:

"t** ln cjeterminin8 the lrue value of .rny lracl, l()t, or parcel
of real estate under lhis section, i[ 5uch lr.r(1, lot, or parcel
has been the sul)jecl of an arms lenglh sale lrctween a will
ing seiler anrl a willing buyer wilhin a rcason.rble lenglh of
time. either lx'iore or afler the tai lien (l.rte, the aurlitor sha//
con5ider lhc sa/r'prir-t'ol such tracl, krl, ot patcel to be th.
true valu<, ktr tdrntion purposer.'t'" {[nrphasis added.)

We have consistently adhered to the rule thnl "lt)he best evi
dence of the 'true v.rlue in money' of re.rl l)r()l)erty is an actual,
recent sale of the property in an arms-length transaction.***"
Cona/co v. tsd. oi Revision 11977 ). 50 Ohio St. 2d 129 14 o.O.
ld 3091, paraBraph (:ne of the syllabus. See, .tlso, Conro/idated
Aluminum Coe. v. lJd. oi Revision (l9tt |), 66 Ohio 5t. 2d 'l l0
l20O.O. 3d \571; Mcyetv. lld. oi Revtl'()n {1979), 58 OhioSt.
2d l2B, Jl.l ll2 ().(). Jd J051.

Appraisals based ugrn inctors olher lhnn !ales price are appro-
priate for use in dtlermining value only when no arnrs-length
sale has taken Dlace (r(/- at 133), or where it is shown that the
sales price is not reflective of true valuc'(Conso/ic/ated A/umi-
num Corp. v. ll<./. o/ Revision, supra, at 'll4).
The facl that apptllee obtained favor.rble financing does nol
render the s.rles price unrepresenlalive of Irue v.rlue. Thus, il
was unreasonable and unlawiul for the lrc.rrd to.r(cept appel-
lees'appraisal r.rther lh.rn the recenl s.rles pri(e in valuing the
subject Properly.
Accordingly, the decision of the Board of Tax Appeals is re-

versed and the v.rluation ns determined by the board of revi
sion is reinslated.

/)e(-ision revers{'r./.

CtLLBRtzza, C. 1., W. Browr.r, Swrtrtv, Lrr tttr, Hoturs, C.

Bcowlr and J. P. CrLtBRr./zE, ll., concur.

The Anreri(.rn Society oi Renl [\Lrlt Counselors lASRICl wr'
rorm(.d In l9'; t lo m+l lht Hii,srrr8 nt'ed t,rr ,,rntpett'nt.
indetx'ndenl real estate rdvi((, and Buidrnce irom qurliired e\perts
whosc services are oflered tu tht, pr.rblic on a iee ba\is. M('nlbers.rre
qu.rlifitd to use the designrli(m ( RE (Counsek)r oi Re.rl Eslrk').
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